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WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 ATOP THE and dauahtam of oM Ongoa have attained oca as. butDkJKjIIXIJ Tea at the home Mm Morris H. Whltebouse.of wMfecreen Cfate stories en route that Julian. : . Kenton club, last dance of the summer season. fetage &octely of My L4ie- - featurela af A I K.lM I I A K
Betts.

Luncheon at the home of Mm K. U Devereaux for Mrs. C. W. LADDER tor i(uty 17.

In the yard of Mrs. a B. Simrooaa, and
the Holland arhonrur riAr,I.U mmA UrnFrafaaa Loa" 11to10?Tuneful Songsrirls Serve Tea Quillers Arrange crew now in Portland harbor. A picFRATERNAL ture or Portland from the scenic rail- -T? aar'a "Tnx Watot." 11 a

CmtTJC rWrS aaar Waal aawtoe.ll av
way oat council crest is ahm-Hank to Taa TAttta flan LadyGul Reazee Grotto has engaged the HERE? to 4 o

AMUSEMENTS
To Spectators

At Tennis
Set Off Hip
.Program

Program for
Wednesday

OAKS AJfVSXktXTT PARK "FoUto of Tw-d- aj

Aftoeaaaa I a. aa . sad eraaing

Bluebird for a moonlight dance for Tues-
day evening, and the owners of that
boat are beginning to suspect a deep,
dank plot to sink it in midocean, aa
one of the mystic lost ships, by the

PaXTAGEa eft Slew. BBS
woinffli aad faataiaa.

ri i

way the tickets are selling. Another
conspiracy is to crowd the Oaks so that Screeniand Weeklysk.1 m U)Kff 5rBS. VICTOR A. JOHNSON had Bj A. 8. J.

HIPPO DSOMK Hndnj at T
Hracfaa Acaaraaan Hank Tssd-Aftwsi-

sad atttt.nobody but veiled prophets can get in first of a series of midsummerTHE under the auspices of
SONS and
DAUGHTERS

charge of the tea tables during the TilM.the evening of July 2(. These and other T OVERS of tuneful songs have a rare
JL treat In store st the Hippodrome the 'Shoots 'Local Folkloon at Multnomah Amateur Ain- -

STOCKconspiracies have been conjectured andtic club today during the hours fol- - the Quillers will be held at the Neighbor-
hood bouse Wednesday night at 8
o'clock.

atre this week in the act presented by Braadwsr sad Morrlaon. Lyrte vesicalTrareaty conpan?. ! "The Tat Dar Uiri."
connuMated at the weekly. Wednesday
lunches at the Hazel wood.1g the tennis matches. A large num- -

of spectators witnessed the progress Nat incent and Irene Franklyn, whs
hold first place sun a bill of exceptional
merit which opened Sunday. Both are not treat your.

The Muscovites at Salem Saturdaythe tournament and remained for tea.
More than NN Portland era appear In

the local news reel being shown at the
Columbia theatre thla week. The red.
which to edited by Zach Moaeby. a local

rHOTOPUATB
OOLrMBU Ate th aae Stark. Tbassi

A program or Interest has been ar-
ranged. Miss Rosenthal. David Isen-stet- n

and B. Roeenfeld will represent
the Jewish Literary circle with several

ieh'was served by an interesting other to the
Mother Pactata "Watt end IibuiW." 11 a, av to 11up ot the younger girls of the social

. P-- sa
writers of popular songs and offer a
number of new ones on their present
tour. The Sunday audience was loath
to let them go and Insisted on frequent

evening had a tremendously good time.
They are the Joy-givi- ng element of the
Odd Fellows and under the direction of
J. K. Nolen and Jesse Jones of Portland.

man. and Dhototgrapbed byltlngent. Trtieir number included Miss he willclever acta. A playlet will be given by LIBERTY Broadway at Stark BtM Clartoa hows views of Kan" Kubtl. CarlUherine Ainsworth, Miss Susan Tuck- - u Mia.' 11 i a to 11 a a.
maker and Herbert Gordon launchingMiss Alice Effinger. Miss Caroline HIVOU Waahtostaa at Park "FaUj- - Ar--encore.

Jacob Weinstein and Max Maccoby. a
violin solo will be played by the young
violinist. Laurens Lawson, and Mrs. J.
Goorman will sing a contralto solo from

a large class was given the Nth degree
in full form and with a ceremonial. the new oatrol boat, the Governor Ol- -Wise Effinger of Berkeley, Cat, Miss Cooper and Ridello do a tot of novel coit th rwturn of the Oreaen National

eoeaia la "Tat TtaaaUaf Salaawan 11
to u p. aHKII.K; Broadway and Taj lac Orm

Bin " 3 and S ift.
largaret Biddle, Miss Susanna na.i Many Odd Fellows from Marion, Jeffer balancing stunts and play the violin deid Miss Louise Hoyt, La Gfoconda. lightfully. Olive Mae and Carl Hill sing MAJrxTlC Waaktoatoa at rata. Harold UordA special offering will be that of Mrs.

Guard, the hundreds of boys and girls
who entered the recent bicycle meet at
Peninsula park, the century plant which
after 14 years' growth has Juat btoonaad

well, say a lot of amusing things and tat "Asaaac Taoaa Piiiiat" It a av to IIA wedding of interest took place Sat- - Mart Proctor, formerly Miss Mark)He

son, Linn, Clackamas and Multnomah
counties participated in the public pa-

rade and subsequent features of the eve-
ning's program.

exhibit rare skill in the performance of PEOPLES Weat Part at Aalar.av evening at tne nome 01 air. ana Hausman. This will be Mrs. Proctor's trixy dance steps.rs. J. C. Nelson, 1280 East Taylor only public appearance in Portland and Harry Sykea. an interesting blackfacemreet, when their only daughter, Emma the first time that she has sung In pubSunday afternoon a large gathering of
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs attended thePanda, became the bride of William A. comedian, upholds the best traditions of

his Ilk in his offering entitled "Africanlic since her retirement from the stage.
Krov of Cleveland. Ohio. The service the Quillers' second entertainment willflag presentation at the I. O. O. F

William Fox's
Wonderful Screes Cloaca;

OVER
THE
HILL

MLDEIBE & Cras read by the Rev. w. b. Stewart be announced later.home in East Portland. Speeches were
fiastor of the Glencoe Baptist church. The

Opera." McConnell and Austin perform
an act impossible to any but an ex-
tremely athletic man and exceptionally
clever partner.ride was dressed in a wnite crepe ae Mrs. George W. McMath returned to

made by Henry Taylor and Thomas F.
Ryan, both past grand masters. The
Hasealo L O. O. J?, band and the Re-bek-

band both contributed to the en
ine with a veil and orange blossoms. Portland Sunday evening from Des "Bunty Pulls the Strinrs" is the moviecarried a bouquet of lilies of the offering at the Hippodrome for the first

half of the week.
Moines, Iowa, where she attended the
National Education association con-
vention as president of the department

alley. The bridesmaid was Miss Edna joyment of the occasion. Many families
Mther Mosier. who was dressed in apri came in automobiles and picnicked on

of school patrons. Mrs. McMath wasapt satin and carried white carnations. the grounds or in the nearby pack.
. a Legion Denouncesnd Ed Grasa of Portland was best

jan. The wedding march was played
w- Mrs. Manda Stark, cousin of the

Oregon Rose camp. Royal Neighbors of
reelected to this office and will continue
her work. On her return she made a
brief visit in Chicago. Mrs. McMath
reports an interesting session, one of

America, believes in having a good time
ride. The house was decorated with every time. It has M. W. A. hall at f The production

appeal, to all.the features of which was the electionBprothy Perkins roses and sweet peas. Delay Over Bonus
Washington. July 12 (I. N. S.

Eleventh street engaged for a prize-s- i v
ing dance Thursday evening and invites3Mim Hazel Sullivan and Miss Eliza'

this year of Miss Chart Williams of Ten-
nessee to the presidency of the Na-
tional Education association, her elec

everybody and ' s or her friends to par
th Barry entertained with a delightful ticipate.

v at the home of Miss Sullivan
ET'a lee, T7e, II

Mats, ftse riaa Tax
Mate. SSlft, Eve's 6:U

tion marking the first time a county
Plans of the administration to defer
action on the soldier bonus legislation
were roundly denounced by the Ameri-
can Legion in an official statement

ursday evening. Their guests in school superintendent has received this
tided 24 of their girl friends, employes honor.

the United States National bank. The here.

Maccabees of Portland are preparing
for the Bluebird picnic on the Columbia
Sunday. It is planned to land on one
of the silver strands of the Columbia
and have one of those good old-ti- out

The Girls' Friendly society of Stwas decorated with bachelor but
HEIL1Gas and red and wnite roses, me

THEATRE
Broad ar at

Tsjler
Hot Lake Arrivalsusjvtas Kpiseopaj cnurcn win give a

picnic dinner in the parish house onenlng was spent with. games and danc ings.

The new Fall modes are here!

have your furs restyled
For the balance of July the services
of our expert fur designers are
available at lowered summer rates.

Neglect endangers furs
at this season, especially, when moths com-

mence their activities! Furs stored m our re-

frigerated vaults are first thoroughly cleansed
and in the temperature of 20 degrees below

freezing moths cannot subsist.

Phone Marshall 785 for messenger

Wednesday evening. The dinner willGuests for the evening included Hot Lake, Or.. July 12 Arrivals at
Hot Lake Saturday were: Mrs. Evabe followed by services in the chapel.ice Warren. Miss Hudson, Agnes

hneidet, Betty Smith, Bess Martin, Stumbaugh. Enterprise ; Frances HThe Ladies of the Maccabees will give
a "500" party this evening at Alisky

ulah Hinkley, Lillian Anderson. Fran West. Baker; Josephine Goldstaub
Portland ; Mrs. Fred Davis, Union ; Mr.A Straight-Line- d Chemise Modelhall. There will be prises and the public Stage Wedding AddsChampain, Rose Sen lews, Christine J CITY orders R EC D NOW

Period costume, demurely Victorian orMews, Helen Sharer, Myrtle Anderson, and Mrs. H. W. Peters, North Powder ;

Mr. snd Mrs. James Evanboff. Haines;
is invited.

Kalama, Wash. Mrs. Edith E. Gadulah Hart, Helen Sheppard, Cecil alluringly Spanish, often comes and asTo Delight of Bill Grace A. Whited. Hereford; R. Mdie of Seattle, grand matron of theronson, Mrs. Kiiiott, Rose Kurtz, often goes, but for the frock that must--Louise Taylor, Frances Elliott, Marty Eastern Star, was a guest of the local appropriately meet the many needs ofSKeckas, Ruth Keil. Muriel Rosenthal. chapter Tuesday. At Peoples Theatre tne summer day, none requires less

Hardy, James 8. Gleason and Horace
Sykea. Baker; W. T. Burton. Jackson.
Wyo. ; Mr. and Mrs. A. Qu inter, Boise.
Idaho; E. L Schader, Mrs. E. L
Schader. Sunnyside, Wash. ; W. J. Estes,

...
Mr. Franklin H. Korell was host for a Olympla, Wash. Jesse T. Mills, past

Inner party at Columbia Gorge hotel It was the real thing with no traceexalted ruler of the local lodge of Elks,
has gone to Los Angeles to attend the Margaret McDow, Union.

of fiction when a blonde young man andturday evening in honor of Mr. Parish
Williams, who expects to leave the city
a short time for New York city. The

national convention. ;

space in the wardrobe nor contributes
mors. service than the simple, straight-line- d

chemise model. Because of Its
adaptability to many fabrics, such as
linens, flannels or crepes, and because
of the simplicity of its style, the frock
below is one that will be acceptable to
the smart woman for many seasons to

his bride-to-b- e stood in the spotlight
before District Judge Deich at the PeoCharacter Woman in Mrs. FARRELL

ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST

swty included Miss Mabel Korell, Miss
Erma Kelthley, Miss Jean Buzwell, Mr.
itelvin Fell, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.

ples theatre Monday night

tAiM uai-or- - rowa
a

Heilig Week July 18
Popular Wed, Mat, Jaly ts
Special gat. Mat, July tJ

BBILLIA5T MUSICAL COME0T

'IRENE'
GREATEST OF THEM ALL

Address letters, checks, postofnee
money ordera to HeUlg Theatre. ADO
1 PER CENT WAR TAX. include
self --addressed, stamped envelops.
Eve's Floor, $5.50. Balcony. 8 rows,
ti ; 4 rows. 1150 j IS rows, fL Gal-
lery. 7 rows reserved, 77c Wed.
Mac Floor. 11.50. Balcony, II. Ual- -

come. Tne sup-o- n neck-lin- e is particuThe solemn words were said, and MisssJentlne, Mr. Williams and. the host Mr. larly pleasing, as is the conventional'Over the HilT Very Hair, atolaa.Kxpart operator. Bapatflaiaatod Mrs. T. H. Williams joined the Ethel Schwartz left the stage as Mrs. Birhaurt. gjtbiowi Corraetad. LAntoembroidery that decorates the hem-lin-e
and forms a cuff arrangement on the

arty and remained with them over orval ti. L.ltsey. Tne witnesses ex by ElcctrolTatoruapua suae
Kinday at the hotel. pressed congratulations to' the groom byInteresting Player diminutive sleeves. 801 BROADWAY BLOC PMowg min si eehearty applause. fhtaL Among the parties made up for a (CobstUM. HSl, by The Tocaa Co.. Haw Tort) State Madtoal Board.)Both young people wore their most

f WMK-en- a trip 10 oiumDia vxorge noiei Mary Carr.e who has achieved fame serious expressions upon first appearone which included Mr. and Mrs. ance, but the bride finally sensed thethe mother, "Ma Benton" in "Over thefax Wolf of San Francisco, Mr. and kindly feeling of interest and smiledHill," playing at the Kaillg theatre thisrs. Herbert Seller of that city, Mr. sweetly over the massive bouquet of
whits sweet peas and pink carnationsweek, has devoted two hours daily inMrs, Henry J. Ottenheimer, Mr. andtie! Fred Seller. Mr. and Mrs. Charles lery. reserved. 50c ant. Mat. Floor.Which she held in her arras Z. Balcony, ft rows. 11.50 : 17 rows.answering letters from mothers who

have either seen the picture or beard of iAbout a year ago Litsey met his L Gallery. 7 rows reserved. 77c
. Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Hirsch,
r. and Mrs. Julius Louisson.

Among the Portland folk who have
Ma Benton, and who in many instances. bride in Gilboume, Idaho, and continued

his attentions toward her after she hadbeg for the secret of ability to actually
moved to Lenore, Idaho. He later reenjoy the task of rearing a houseful ofeen visitors during the past week aj.

children. - turned to Portland. Where he has been
Like yourself, I've got six children.1

Paradise Inn at Mount Rainier National
jrk are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mackenzie,
5. F. Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gray one woman wrote, "and for the life of Broadway at MorrisonThe store of individual shopsme I can't understand how you managed son. Miss Julia Harris, Miss Ruth

wengart, J. Lowengart, Mr. and Mrs. to keep a smile while straightening out
their quarrels and waiting on them evS. Una, E. J. Failing, Mr. and Mrs.

N. Solomon and A D. Herron. ery minute they are in the house. They
almost drive me crazy in their determi essenation not to be still a minute. The oldMr. and Mrs. Ben H. Davies, who
est is 17 and the youngest nine." SIrere married in Greeham, July 3, are en PARISIAN FOLLY CO.Mrs. Carrs reply was that she neverute to Grey Eagle, Minn., by motor

making his home for nearly two years.
It was while the former Miss Schwartz
was here visiting friends that they both
attended the Peoples theatre to see the
picture now showing, "Sacred and Pro-
fane Love," in which Elsie Ferguson is
starring. While there they heard of
Manager Joe Bradt's offer to provide an
unusual wedding and handsome present.
They accepted with enthusiasm. Both
bride and groom are 21, and they will
live at 124 East Twenty-firs- t street,
where they will plan for a home of their
own to be built later.

The orchestra selection played was
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice.' from
Saint-Saen- s' "Samson snd Delila." as
the couple came before the, footlights.

The picture "Sacred and Profane
Love" proved to be one with an English

aforgot that she, too, was once a childbid are spending their, honeymoon in haalaa C.anr A e aand that she plays with her. own chilFeUowstone National park. Mrs. Davies
dren, Just as though she were the sameis Miss Mildred St Clair, daughter of age and had the same interest. tft theIr. and Mrs. H. L St. Clair, and was

KiUNOnitred in Gresham. where her parents
re publishers or the uresnam uuuook. her son-in-la- w and daughter. Mr. and a BlaV Ol TV t

.E MI-AN- N UAL CLEARANCE
For this week only to effect an immediate
clearance, a 20 discount is effective on a
special group of'smart summer merchandise.
Values are astonishing!

Mrs. Julius Louisson, for the summerMrs. Simeon R. Winch and small months.daughter. Nella, left the city Monday
ornmg for Neah-kah-ni- e, where they Mrs. Frederick Inringer of Tacoma

ill spend the remaining weeks of the was a guest of honor at a luncheon for
iramer. Mrs. Winch was accompanied and later a French setting, it aeais

with literary and musical artists, and
their temperaments. The ego promptedMrs. Preston W. Smith and daughter.

which Mrs. Gilbert H. Durham was
hostess this afternoon. Mrs. Insinger is
the house guest of Mrs. Mary H.

s
erv Stuart, who will tw hpr uti for aiitfl r. M..A aanSan n and apaoal1 week.

E& &e Aider. Fare Sc.at naneaiaw

The women of the Elks Card club will

infatuation of Ispenlove with its tragic
results, was contrasted with the sacri-
ficial love of Carlotta Peel, played by
Miss Ferguson, wVlch causes her to bend
every effort to restore the deadened
eenius of Diaz, once famous pianist, to

U S Mrs. Carleton W. Betts (Ruth Teal)
Mil be a guest of honor at a dinner for
which Mrs. Edward Cookinghanv and

give a bridge and 500 party at 2 o'clock
Thursday at the temple. Mrs. M. Chil-cot- e

and Mrs. L. B. Cahill will be the
hostesses.

triumphant success. Her moments orMrs. Prescott Cookingham will enter
Kin this evening. Wednesday Mrs, Ed DANCINGHand L. Devereaux has asked a few

riends for an informal luncheon tat her
rare charm are evidenced near the final
scene, when by smiles and encourage-
ment she leads the absinthe drunkard
back to his former self.

Kenton club will give the last dancing
party of the season Wednesday evenina a dabjocsall new rrssw asshonor. - at the clubhouse. ia 1 ttraa--a oar aaaaaaa. Laaoaa as.Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gieseker and ss. PaHaaay--a aaaatlfaJ sCsJl9aaw'Urn than 100 miles of Ada countytighter, Marie E. Johnston, arrived in 3MMrs. Henry W. Wessinger entertained
informally at bridge Monday afternoon
at her home in North Sixteenth street.

highways will be graded and graveledcity Monday after a motor trip d Thanaar nulla am, to 1 1 0.Derore ran. accora ng iu bibibukuis uirh Southern California and Holly county commissioners. Jem aa aaaar laara saaaaai B

20 off
present marked prices

The discount of 10 to 50 covering our en-

tire stock continues. And brisk sales speak
louder than words of remarkable values !

sod. where they have spent the winter. iaaaeaa tram taferiar taacsaai yoa MaatCrtaats LXABsT V A SKAL SCHOOLlies Johnston Is a Chi Omega and
Her student of Oregon Agricultural treat in iifiaSiMal aaiwata Wa searaatM

ta aaliege.
Main 765. Prirau

taach roa ta dance

ail aoara.

Holiness Camp Meeting
Ridgefteld, Wash., July 13. The

Southwestern Washington Holiness as-
sociation has recently opened Its ninth
annual camp meeting at Orchards,
Wash., which will last until July 17.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Darnall. Mr. and
Fred Glenn, and Mrs. Glenn's sis- -
Miss A. W. Hickman of Kansas

ity, were members of a party who
at Crown Point chalet Sunday on

The leading speakers are Rev. Homer
U Cox of the First Friends church at
Portland; Rev. Dave Hill of Los An-
geles, Cat; Professor and Mrs. Ken

eir way home from the upper Co-- an ta
ibis River highway.

neth wells, who have charge of thea ... --a JAPAN BSC ROJJCr
wtth Smi, pin. Maatal by Oartr Oimt.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Webber left Mon music. Five meetitngs are held each

day from 7 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. Thepy on a two months' motor trip to Call KaMS. eaerae OaaW and aa AU star Caat.
Japan', Esqaiaue ataWai atrta,

B OTMKR aia ACTS 4fcrnia. They expect to spend most of suits .association officers are: Mrs. H. N.
Price, president-- , C. H. Wood, viceBe time at the beaches In the south... eHr t:S, 7 and apresident: Mrs. J. Howard Porter, sec

7 Mrs. Anna Newman of Fresno, Cal retary; Eugene Whipple, treasurer The of summer silks of imported fabricst a visitor in "the city at the home of attendance is good at the meetings. HippSroMEAll Swisses, Organdies, voiles
and linens priced 19. 50 and
upward, this week only. 20 off

NOW PLATMa TONIGHT

All Shantung suits, silk KnM.
35.00 less 20

All suits priced 25.00 to 95.00,
discounted 30

VINOSNT and rNANBLYN.
Writer, and Kntrrtaiaera.

PULLS THI STNINSB"
With All Star Caat

ouln PNtscs wum swieaa

The Power
of a Name

THE house with an
reputation is the

one to patronize. There you
find competent service, ex-
pert knowledge, quality mer-
chandise. Such a house is
that of Atiyeh Bros., dealers
In Oriental ru-- s, which for
years has borne an enviable
reputation throughout the
Northwest. Visit the exhi--
bition rooms.

LY R I C
stusiCAL ooetEor

"THE TAG DAY GIRL"
landl aov aae PANNOT BtAKC JOT

autlnaa as tt NteSSA, 7 And S

sweaters
silk and wool

All fine silk and wool sweaters
priced 25.00 and more will
be sold at a discount of 20

scarfs
of knitted silk

All of our handsome silk scarfs,
in summer's loveliest color-
ings, priced 10.00 and over,
at 20 offt

negligees
in soft silks

satins, too, in delicate pastel
shades, priced 95.00 and over,
this week only 20 off

Satin boudoir slippers 20 off

r STONt tVtNY TVCSOSr NISKT
SINLS OONTSBT F SI DAY NISHT

mm

BnaadLSLSKBSA-S- H

aarAStakXij TJ

A 30 Mute Team Borax Product 9 aaafev
THE MCIf K C01ST SOU I CO, Saa rhnetoe 3 Sir Jj

blouses
silk and gingham -

All silk blouses priced 12.50
and more 20 oit

All gingham blouses, 5.00 to
M 20 off

. petticoats
of wash satin

with or without shadowpt oof
panels, in pale flesh or white,
priced 5.95 and over 20 off

CIRCLE ss

skirts
in the new fabrics

AH silk skirts priced 16.50 and
over 20 off

All blazer flannels, now 12.75
to 19.50 29 off

corsets
of broche and coutil
All of our splendid corsets, rep-

resenting the better makes,
priced 12.50 and upward .20 off

Lace boudoir caps 20 off

Atiyeh Bros.
Oriental Rue
Tenth at Alder

Shirley Mason in
"WNQ TOY"

raTTr aaarcaxa v --Tua sMtaisr
AMD PATWJt NEWS

Dance Tonight!
BROADWAY HALL

No One Need Buy
Cuticura Before He
fries Free Samples 6ca

toe


